
GOMPERS DEFENDS SENATOR NEW1UDS

BDYGOTTSGHEMES SOUNDS WARNING ACHESON'S
Says if Laws Do Not Protect Says Americans Should Stop Saturday Bargains

Laboring Man, Unions Have Trying to Regulate Railroads
Right to Take Action. and Regulate Government. I it ,uY

REPLIES TO PROF. STIMSON HEARST SPEAKS OF WEST i i

Harvard Man Declares Blacklist Is
Coercion, and Labor Leader Then,

nines to Defend the Policy
of His Organization.

NEW YORK. April 2 --President Gom-per- a.

of the American Federation of La-bor, defended the. use of the boycott to-day before the New York Council of tho....,.. i,,c reaerauon. Addresses byProfessor Frederick J. Stimson, of Har-vard, and Professor John Bates Clarkof Columbia, stirred him to speak.
Professor Stlmson referred to the re-cent proceedings agulnst Mr. Gompersand others in Washington.
"A blacklist Is unlawful," he said, "buta 'white list.' which commends, is law-ful. In the Gompers case there was aproved combination by a number of per-

sons to Influence the public not to tradewith a stove company. If this announce-ment regarding tha store company hadbeen printed once It would be fair toassume It a matter of news, but printedIn every number for years, with the an-
nounced Intention of doing- - so In allnewspapers possible, for the purpose ofcoerclngr the stove company, most jury-men would decide that those factashowed a, primary Intention to molest thestove company."

Mr. Gompers said in reply:
"l m not lawyer, and the quibblingf tbe lawyers as to the legality or ille-gality of certain acts by labor organisa-tions la not for me to deal with. But asto what is fundamentally right, I thinkI am qualified to peak. If the laws donot properly safeguard the fundamentalright; of the laborer, then they shouldbe changed. I know that labor has theright to organize to protect what it pos-sesses, which is the power to work, orto give or refuse Its patronage."

OAXADIAX STRIKE IS GENERAL
: All Except Crows Nest Collieries Are

Now Involved.
" hWIN'IPE3, ApriI 2 The coal strike inestern Canada mines became gen-eral today. All of the camps except oneor two are affected. The miners wantthe same terms aa those given the Crows3Sst Pass Coal Companys employes.This company withdrew from the opera-- -tors conference and made its own termswith its men.

It is understood that the Canadian Pa--clfic Railroad has been preparing for ther strike and has coal all over Its systemAt Lethbrldge, 10.000 tons of coal aredumped on the prairie near the tracks.All of the camps in District No. 18. cover-ing Eastern British Columbia and theProvince, of Alberta, are affected by thestrike with the exception of the camps ofthe Crows" Nest Pass Coal Company, atFertile, and Carbonado, the Maple Leafr. Company, of Bellevue, and Canada West.t Tabor, who have broken away fromthe Western Coal Association. The mtn--
em declare there la no agreement, thatan entirely different phase has been put. on affairs within the last week by theagreement arrived at in the anthraciteretiona of the Ifnlted States and by theCrows' Nest Pass Coal Company and theirmen.

President Sherman's order to strikewaa a surprise to the mlneowners. At a
recent ' conference at McLeod an agree-
ment was reached by the miners and op-
erators which was submitted to a vote

the- miners. The referendum carriedby a good majority.
. Tho Crows Nest Pass Coal Company,
which withdrew from last week's con-
ference, made fin agreement with itsmen more favorable to them than thatreached by the conference. When thisbecame known Sherman endeavored to
.equalize the schedules, but without suc-cess, hence the breaking of the agreement
with the operators. Miners at Fernieand Michel are not affected by Sher-
man's orders, and are in operation.

JIVILDERS SEEK INJCXCTIOX

Would Forestall Strike In Chicago by
Means of Court Order.

CHICAGO. April :.A a result ofthe threatening labor situation, 1
members of a builders' employers' as-sociation asked the t'tr-u- lt Court todayfor an Injunction to restrain every
tuember in the Associated BuildingTrades from interfering with theirbusiness.

The injunction suit was set for hear-ing Monday.

First Anthracite'Strlke On.
SCRANTON. Pa.. April S.-- The firststrike in the anthracite coal regions fol-lowing the expiration of the agreement

between the mlneworkers and operatorswas Inaugurated today at the KeystoneColliery, an Independent operating nearPlttston. About 400 men quit work. It isallowed by the strikers that the company
made repeated cuta in wages, and thestrike ta said to have the sanction of thenational and district officers of the Min-ers' Vnion.

Cotton Strike lu East.
PLAINVILLK. Conn.. April Abot

0 employes of the Lawton Cotton Millsare ou strike today, supporting thefusal of the rs to comply withan order from the company requiringthem to clean the machines on whichthey work.

TWO TO USE ONE TRACK
(Continued From First Pace.)

rad which can be depended upon to de-fe-

the interests it was built to

IU1I.D ROAD TO EUREKA
Clttxens Offer "TTarrlnian Induce-

ments to Extend Lines.
SAN FRANCISCO. April :. Special.)I. a conference to be held tomorrowmorning between the Northern Pacificand a committee of cltisena of Eurekair. the railroad offices here, accomplishes

x'T,."Pe, ted of U' K H- - ""Timanwill a road from Willlts to Pepper-Hoo- d.

Humboldt County, a distance ofloo. miles, thus giving San Francisco aline to Kureka. through one ofthe richest lumber regions of the Coastand diverting to this port a great quan-tity of freight which now finds its wavnorthward to Portland.
Mayor H. F. Ricks, of Eureka; F. W

George son. president of the Humboldtcounty Bank: Dr. W. E. Cook, of the.Eureka Chamber of Commerce; Attorney
L. F. Puter and J. C. Coonan will repre-
sent the interests of the territory to be
traversed by the proposed road.

The Idea is to reimburse the Harrimaninterests for the expense incurred in pro-
ceeding with the construction of the
road at the present time and having to
sell bonds for about 95. To make up the
difference between 95, the probable sell-
ing price, and par, the price wanted,
would cost S400.000. It is also possible
that the road will accept $18,000 a year
for 20 years instead of a lump sum.

Harriman Agent Goes East.
SEATTLE. April 2. J. r. Farrell. nt

and general manager of theOregon . & Washington Railroad, hasgone to Chicago to consult high officials
in the Harriman service on the immedi-
ate construction of the extensions of the
Union Pacific from Portland to Seattle
and into the Grays Harbor country.

FIGHT ON BALDWIN ESTATE
(Continued From First Pare.)

the company is to hold the property Intrust for the heirs. This last transactioncovers and conceals the nature of thesettlement.
Just what Mrs. Baldwin would receive

under the agreement reached with theother heirs would not be divulged. It isadmitted that she is to receive muchmore than under the will, which cut her

DAUGHTER OF BALDWIN, WHO WILL CON-
TEST SETTLEMENT AMONG
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MHS. SELBV, OF OAKLAND, CAL,

off with about J200.000. Pending the set-
tlement of the estate, Mrs. Baldwin is toreceive a liberal family allowance.

Left Widow Small Share.
Upon the death of Baldwin It was

found that he had left most of his es-
tate to his two daughters. Mrs.

wife of A. J. McClaughry, as-
sistant postmaster, and Mrs. Stocker, of
Arcadi-t- . The estate is said to be worth
between $20,000,000 and $30,000,000. To hiswidow he bequeathed a third interest inthe Baldwin Annex property, which

the Flood building. This interestwas valued at $300,000. To Mrs. DavidSelby 200 acres of land were left. Otherbequests of property, amounting to 240acres, were maJe in the will.
Contest Was Threatened.

The will was offered for probate onSlarch 3, and dissatisfaction on the part
of Mrs. Baldwin was soon apparentShortly after the burial of Baldwin hiswidow retained Garrett McEnnerney. andsteps to start a contest were begun.

A handsome allowance was one of thefirst demands of the widow. In case herdemands were - refused. Mrs. Baldwinthreatened to throw the estate into liti-gation that it would take years to end.But trouble for the heirs has croppedup at another point. S. Selby,
husband of Mrs. Rose Selby, who, underthe will, is admitted to be a legal daugh-ter, says that the compromise effectedby the other heirs has not been agreedupon by his wife. Under the will 8he wasto receive J50.000. which is not provided
in the compromise, and he save that asutt will be brought immediately unlessshe is cared for.

Selby Contest.
"All preparations," said . Mr. Selby.

have been made to contest the Baldwin
will to the bitter end if Mrs. Selby isnot given her full share. The fact thatMrs. Lillian Baldwin's claim has beenadjusted does not affect. Mrs. Selby's ef-
forts In the "slightest manner. The at-torneys for the sisters who got tho bulkof the estate have been In consultationwith us for the past two weeks in aneffort to compromise Mrs. Selby's claims.They have not as yet arrived at a de-cision. Should they fail to agree a gi-gantic contest will follow.

"Mrs. Selby's rights to an equal shareof the Baldwin estate are conclusivebeyond a doubt. She has in her pos-
session all the documentary evidenceto prove that her mother was a womanof refinement and of a prominent fam-ily and the wife of Baldwin.If a compromise is not effected MrsSelby will show the exact reasonswhy her father did not carry out hisconstant promise that she would getan equal share of his fortune."Mrs. Baldwin has been living at theFairmont since the funeral of "Lucky"
Baldwin. She refused to discuss thesettlement.

"I am not at liberty to say just whatMrs. Baldwin will receive under the set-
tlement." said Mr. McEnemey today,
"but it will be much more than underthe will. She Is also to receive a family
allowance while the estate Is being set-
tled up."

The estate consist of property in Sian
Francisco valued at jrroo.ono. the Tallacproperty at Lake Tahoe. and 46.000 acres
of land In Los ngelcs County.

Dinner of Rocky Mountain Club Sig-

nalized by Stirring Speeches,
TTrging Greater Activity xa

Part of People of Nation.

NEW YORK. April 2. John Hays Ham.
mond. secretary of the League of Re- -

LUCKY
HEIRS.

ROSE ELLA

David

Mrs. Will

legal

publican Clubs, gave a dinner tonight atthe Waldorf-Astori- a, in honor of theRocky Mountain Club, of which lie is
.co.uci,.. uim nunareo ana nity members of the club were present.
Senator Francia I NrwlanB r kt

vada. in discussing the energy of the..,, pcopie, aam tnat energy
enuuio. De applied to regulating the Gov-
ernment instead of concentrating it all5"juuu hi me railroads."The public should own Its own railroaas and electric roads," he said, "asthe people years ago owned the publichighways. TV'e can start great public
works because we have a greater creditman any private concern !n the world

ever nave, i ne leaders of the railroaas in the inHimMai u .' 1 .rutin.realize that in the future they cannotdominate as they have in the past
The people will demand obedience from

ir puuuc servants. . The country is de.termined and will move on relentlessly.I trust the wisdom of on- - .th....men will realize this and avoid a need-less struggle."
William R. Hearst said It would bethe highest pumose of th T?ny.irW

tain Club not only to promote the inter--on, ul uui western butsection, also to
nuvairce me oest Interests of the N'ition.

we or me west," he remarked, --canappreciate xne greatness of New Torkas well as the oldest New
but appreciate the greatness of thebuu.mv.j a. BC4ii aeai Derter."Everv Other- - nart V, .
the New Torkers as a sort of a suburb.
wB itnow mat tne plug hat of Fifth avebue and the anmhrArfi nf .v, l :
cover the same Americans. All Americaewu. uuu an Americans, too.

Senators Heyburn and Xlxon spoke Inhumorous vein.

HIT HARD BY DEPRESSION

JNorth German Lloyd Loses by
Slump in Immigration.

.B.?RIilN' April s The balance sheetthe North German Lloyd Company
issued today, shows undivided gross'
profits of only 2,304,500 as againstIS.174.250 in 1907.

The reports say the business of theyear was most unfavorable, being In-
fluenced by the unparalleled reductionIn the numbers of steerage passengers
carried, which was about 185 000 lessthan In 1S07. Of late, the report de-clares, emigration to. the United Stateshas increased considerable and the di-rectors express the hope that the pres-
ent provisional adjustment of German-America- n

trade relations will soon besuperseded by a trade treaty.

Steamer South Bay Clears.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 2. Special.

The steamer South Bay cleared at the
Custom-Hous- e today for San Franciscowith a cargo of 4SO.00O feet of lumberloaded at the Hammond Lumber Com-pany's mill. The steamer damaged herpropeller .by striking a submerged log
while en route to this port, but her own-ers decided she is able to make the returntrip to San Francisco, wnere repai.--s will
be tcade.
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$25 to $27.50 Value Suits $14.65
Elegant Spring Jackets, taffeta-line- d tailor materials, regular $15values at... !.$7.95
Have a lot of Waists to close out values up to $1.50 at 49Have a few hundred pairs of Hosiery to close out. Regular 25cand 30c values at ..1440c and 50c values at 24

ACHESON'S
142 Fifth Street Acheson Store Bldg.

J. M. Acheson makes men's suits to order personally cuts and fits
them. Thousands oT his old customers will he glad to hear this.
Come in; I'll give you. a ladies' suit free with an order for a
man's suit, today just to let you know I haven't forgot how to
stay "on the joh." J. M. A.

PRAISE FOR WILEY

Central Women's Clubs In-

dorse Pure Food Efforts.

PROTEST OVER BILLBOARDS

Also File Objections to Christmas
Trees Because Annual Gathering

of Them "Threatens to An-

nihilate Cedar Forests.'.'

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 2. Con-
cluding their annual meeting, the di-
rectors of the Central Federation of
Women's Clubs, representing- 200.000
clubwomen, adopted resolutions today
declaring: against billboard advertisi-ng- because of Its detraction from the
beauty of the cities, and against the
Christmas tree. Inasmuch as "It threat-ens to annihilate the forests of cedartrees."

Legislation for the planting of cedarforests is proposed. .

The board also formally indorsed thework of Dr. Harvey Wiley in his ef-
forts in the Interest of pure food, andthe fight being made before Congress
to recall the Garfield grant giving thecity of San Francisco water supplyprivileges in Tosemite Park.

.

rive Minutes After Taking Some
Diapepsin All Tour Stomach

Misery Will Vanish.

The question as to how long you are
going to continue a sufferer from Indi-
gestion and Stomach trouble is merely
a matter of how soon you begin taking

iapepeln.
If your Stomach is lacking in diges-

tive power, why not help the stomach
to do Its work, not with drastic drugs,
but a of digestive
agents, such as are naturally at work
in the stomach.

People with weak Stomachs shouldeat IMapepsin after meals, and there
will be no more Indigestion, no feel-
ing like a lump of lead In the stom

The delegates will leave tomorrowon a tour or Mexico.

LECTURE T0 FRUITMEN

Demonstration Train Attracts Large
Crowds in Northern Idaho.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 2. After the
one-- hour of lectures and demnntrainn
at Spokane at noon today the Spokane
inland electric line special fruit dem
onstratlon train left for three Idaho
towns. Post Falls, Coeur d'AIena and
Havden T.nlre

The attendance was equal that ofThursday, totaling 100 each day. The In-
land officials are pleased with the success
of the train, also the college professors.
Professor H. T. French, director of theexperiment station of the University of
Idaho. Is the father of the demonstra-
tion train In the West, having startedthe first one in 1889, and held institutesalso at an early date.

After the Coeur d'Alene meeting, thetrain ran to Spokane for the night. The
schedule for Saturday is In the Palousecountry, Fairbanks. O&kesdale, Garfield,
and the three days' trip closes at Pa-lou- se

Saturday evening,

City Has Cash in Treasury.
ASTORIA, Or., April 2. (Special.)

The report of City Treasurer eaiy forthe quarter ending on March 30, was tiledt:day end rhows the receipts andduiing the quarter to have
been as felloes: Cash on hand January
1, $18,670.29; receipts since, $47,329.94;
disbursements, $40,741.04; cash on hand
at end of quarter. $25,259.19. Of the dis-
bursements. $28,156 was for redeeming
warrants drawn on the general fund.

Chicago Twenty priests of the Order ofSt. Mary, had a narrow escape from suffo-cation Thursday night when Ore broke outIn the dormitory where they were sleeping

WILL TONE UP YOUR STOMACH AND

CURE ALL INDIGESTION PROMPTLY

ach, no heartburn. Sour risings. Gason Stomach or Belching of undigested
food. Headaches, Dizziness or Vomit-ing, and. besides, what you eat willnot ferment and poison your breatbwith nauseous odors. All these symp-toms resulting from a sour stomachand dyspepsia are generally relievedfive minutes after eating one Trianguleof Diapepsin.

Go to your druggist and get a nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin nowand you will always go to the tablewith a hearty appetite, and what youeat will taie good, because your stom-ach and Intestines will be clean andfresh, and you wiil know there are notgoing to be any more bad nights andmiserable days for you. They freshenyon and make you feel llko Hr, j,worth living.
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YTRAGOO
CLOTHES -- FOR BOYS

hold their snape and their wearthrough so much more banging aboutthat, tho in the beginning, they seem tocost? lessm the they are far cheaper
than clothes which seemed cheaper on the'price tag.

All XTRAGOop clothes are cut extrafull and made extra strqng. The knee-- 'pants are lined all through built withthe "Seat of Wear" which not only makesthem fit better, but also give double services

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
Cor. Third and "Morrison Streets
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Tbsr are do better ijc. Caffs than Arrows.
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Tremont
The one markedly distinc-
tive style of the season.

Arrow Coilars
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15c. 2 for 25c.
Cluett, Peabody Co., Makers
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Don't Heat
the Kitchen
All the necessary family cooki-
ng- may be done as well on
New Perfection Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e as on
the best coal or

By usingr the "New Perfec-
tion'' Oil Stove, the annoyance
of an overheated and stuffy
kitchen is entirely avoided, even
in midsummer. The scientific
construction of the

PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e
ensures quick work and cool kitchen. The "New Perfection"has substantial CABINET TOP for warming-- plates and keep-i-ntood hot after it is cooked. Also shelves on which toset small cooking: utensils every convenience, even to barsfor holding; towels.

I Hade tn three sizes. Can be had either withJLJL or without Cabinet Too. If nor ar
nearest agency

Wick

wood

drop

Lamp made brass,

very naoasome. tnvpowerful light and burr for hour with filling. Portable,
convenient just what every home needs.

with your dealer, write nearest agency.
STANDARD OH. COMPANY
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